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Teachers’ Mesothelioma Deaths are Significant.
Parliamentary question
On 15th December 2009 a Parliamentary question was asked by Baroness Quin:
To ask Her Majesty's Government how many teachers have contracted asbestos-related diseases.
The Parliamentary Under–Secretary for Children in the Lords reply appears both wrong and
misleading:
Baroness Morgan of Drefelin: Statistics for asbestos related diseases for specific occupational groups
are not available.
However, HSE has published analyses of national mesothelioma deaths (one of the main and most
serious asbestos related diseases) by last recorded occupation of the deceased. These statistics do
not tell us about how many teachers have died from mesothelioma as a result of exposure to
asbestos in schools. They are limited because they are based on the last recorded occupation, which
may not be the one in which asbestos exposure took place.
The statistics do show that teachers do not stand out as a high risk group: they are among a group of
occupations with numbers of deaths from mesothelioma that are broadly in line with the average for
all occupations.1
Summary.
HSE statistics show that 178 school teachers have died from mesothelioma in the period 1980-2005.
If teachers and lecturers in higher and further education are included then a total of 272 have died. 2
But these figures are less than the actual number who have died. It is disturbing that the Minister is
not open about these facts.
The Minister is directly comparing numbers of dead teachers with the dead of professions who work
directly with asbestos. It would be amazing if teachers stood out against them as a high risk group.
She is being misleading. The point is that teachers’ deaths are far higher than they should be in a
profession where one should expect minimal or no asbestos exposures.
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Teacher’s deaths should not be average. They should be way below average and yet they are
proportionately higher than coal miners, farmers, bus drivers, doctors, solicitors, policemen, nurses
and several other occupations. 3 Clearly teachers have been exposed to more asbestos. This matters
because if teachers have been exposed then so have the children and they are more vulnerable to
the dangers of asbestos. However the statistics do not show the scale of the children’s deaths
because the long latency means that they die many years later, and are recorded in whatever
occupation they had at the time and not as the result of asbestos exposure as a child at school. The
teachers’ deaths are therefore the tip of the iceberg.
If a teachers’ death certificate shows that they have died of mesothelioma, then it is likely that is the
profession that they have had for most of their working life.4 Any asbestos exposure they
experienced in a school will have contributed to their deaths.
There is no level of exposure to asbestos below which there is no risk. All asbestos exposures are
cumulative and contribute to the likelihood of mesothelioma developing. Most schools contain
asbestos with many containing amosite in large quantities and some contain crocidolite. Both are
very dangerous and yet there are frequent asbestos incidents in schools that release the fibres into
the classrooms in significant quantities.5 Also common every day classroom activities can readily
release fibres, sometimes on a daily basis.6 There is therefore ample evidence of teachers, support
staff and children being exposed to dangerous levels of asbestos in schools. The inevitable outcome
is that some develop mesothelioma as a result. It is irresponsible of the Minister to imply that the
asbestos exposures in schools have not contributed towards the teacher’s deaths.
Over the last forty years successive Governments have failed to heed these warnings, and rather
than assessing the scale of the problems and the risks, instead they deny that there is a problem.
The failure of many schools to manage their asbestos,7 the frequent asbestos incidents, the release
of amosite fibres from normal classroom activities and the ever rising deaths amongst teachers and
support staff show that there is a very serious problem of asbestos in schools. Quite how many
more teachers’ deaths does the Minister require?
The Minister is wrong. The statistics show that 178 school teachers have died of asbestos
related disease
The Minister is wrong. HSE statistics show that 178 school teachers have died from mesothelioma in
the period 1980-2005. If teachers and lecturers in higher and further education are included then a
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total of 272 have died of mesothelioma. 8 But these figures are less, and perhaps significantly less,
than the actual number who have died of this cancer.
The Minister is being misleading by ignoring the causal link to asbestos in schools
The Minister is being misleading. She says “the statistics do not tell us how many teachers have died
as a result of exposure to asbestos in school.” The important and dangerous point is that the causal
link is established, for the HSE statistics show that the teaching profession has a far higher numbers
of deaths from exposure to asbestos than it should have. The HSE statistics show that in a profession
that should have little or no contact with asbestos the teachers are dying of asbestos disease at a
rate of death far higher than they would had they had no asbestos exposure,9 or indeed in an
occupation such as farming or forestry10 where they genuinely have little or no contact with
asbestos.
Minister misleads by saying “The statistics do show that teachers do not stand out as a
high risk group”
High risk groups are ship building, asbestos stripping, boiler lagging and the building maintenance
trades. It would be astonishing if teachers’ deaths stood out in this company. The Minister is
concealing the fact that teachers do stand out as a high risk group when compared with professions
that have little or no contact with asbestos. These are, of course, the professions they should be
compared with.
Minister misleads by using averages inappropriately to conceal the true position
Teacher’s deaths should not be average. The occupational statistics for mesothelioma lists the
deaths amongst all occupations, and that includes the high risk ones such as ship building, asbestos
stripping, boiler lagging and the building maintenance trades. Therefore if an occupation is at or near
the statistical average then it shows there has been a considerable asbestos exposure.
This matters as for every teacher who is exposed many children are also exposed. Children are
therefore also receiving significant exposure, at times even higher than adults in a broad cross
section of occupations. But schools should be far safer than any other workplace purely because
they contain children. It is therefore unacceptable to make a comparison with the high risk or even
average risk occupations. Just because a dangerous carcinogen is killing people in other occupations
it does not make it acceptable that it is also killing people in schools.
Asbestos exposure normally takes place amongst manual occupations and trades that frequently
come into contact with asbestos, one should therefore not expect the members of a white collar
profession such as teaching to be dying of asbestos related disease at a rate on par with or greater
than some manual occupations. And yet they are, for male teachers have a proportionately greater
number of mesothelioma deaths than for instance coal miners, bakers, bus drivers/conductors,
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cooks, farmers and motor mechanics,11 which demonstrates that they have been exposed to
significantly more asbestos. If they are compared with broadly similar professions such as solicitors,
doctors, the clergy, government administrators or police officers the teachers’ deaths are
proportionately higher than all of them. 12 If the number of deaths amongst male doctors, nurses
and the clergy are corrected for all causes of deaths and compared to male teachers, the deaths
amongst the teachers are about sixty per cent higher.13 Once again this shows that as a profession
they have suffered a significantly greater extent of asbestos exposure.
If female teachers are compared with a similar profession then marked differences are also shown,
in the twenty year period 1980-2000 their incidence of mesothelioma deaths was the average
amongst all occupations. There are similar numbers of female teachers as there are female nurses
and yet in the same period the proportion of female teachers dying of mesothelioma was precisely
twice that of female nurses. One would have thought that neither profession should experience
asbestos exposure, however the statistics demonstrate that both professions have experienced
significant exposure, with the exposure of the teachers being twice that of the nurses.14
School teachers’ mesothelioma deaths have been relentlessly rising since the 1980’s from 15 in the
five year period up to 1985 to 64 deaths between 2001 and 2005. In a profession where one should
expect minimal or no asbestos exposure the statistics show that there has been widespread,
significant and increasing exposure in the nation’s schools over the course of many years.
The Minister is wrong to conceal the disturbing figures for teachers’ mesothelioma death rates with
a statistical trick. The trick appears designed to show that most teachers’ deaths are caused by an
average background exposure as a way of avoiding addressing the clear statistical message - that the
deaths are caused by asbestos exposure in schools.
Minister misleads by saying the statistics “are limited because they are based on the last
recorded occupation, which may not be the one in which asbestos exposure took place”.
The Ministers statement that the statistics “are limited because they are based on the last recorded
occupation, which may not be the one in which asbestos exposure took place” is misleading. For if a
teachers’ death certificate shows that they have died of mesothelioma, then it is likely that is the
profession that they have had for most of their working life. Any asbestos exposure in a school will
have contributed to their deaths.
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She is correct that the statistics are based on the last recorded occupation and therefore if it states
“Teacher” then that is the occupation the person had when they retired through age15, ill health or
took early retirement. Or because they died in post. Until relatively recently teaching used to be
considered a lifetime profession16 and statistics confirm that to be the case, for the average length
of service on retirement for a teacher is about thirty years. 17 Their deaths are therefore generally
recorded under the occupation that they spent their working life – as a teacher in a school. Their
death certificates and the statistics are therefore invariably a true reflection of the occupation in
which asbestos exposure took place that contributed towards their deaths.
Statistics understate actual numbers of teachers dying of mesothelioma.
Rather than overstating the number of teachers who have died of mesothelioma, as the Minister
implies, the statistics understate the actual numbers. For instance there are a significant number of
particularly female teachers who work in the teaching profession for a number of years and then
leave to bring up a family.18 Some do not return, and therefore, although their exposure might have
taken place as a teacher in a school, their subsequent death is not recorded as a teacher.
In addition statistics do not record a person’s occupation above the age of 74. As the average latency
for particularly low level exposure is long,19 a significant number of people die of mesothelioma
without their occupation being recorded, with about a quarter of male mesothelioma deaths being
over the age of 74, 20 and 44% of females. 21 It is known that teachers have died over the age of 74,
and it is probable that a significant number have.
Caretakers, teaching assistants, nursery nurses, school secretaries and school cleaners
have died of mesothelioma
In addition to the teachers, other people who work in schools have died of mesothelioma including
caretakers, teaching assistants, nursery nurses, school secretaries and school cleaners. HSE
acknowledge that school caretakers are particularly at risk,22 this was confirmed by a study in the
USA that determined that a significant proportion of school “custodians” had signs of asbestos
related disease. It is relevant that about half the study group had no known asbestos exposure
outside their work as custodians.23
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The deaths amongst the support staff add to the evidence that people in schools die of asbestos
related disease.24
The Minister fails to assess the number of children’s deaths.
The teacher’s and support staff deaths are the tip of the iceberg. For if they are being exposed to
asbestos in schools and dying of mesothelioma then so are their children. It is known that children
are more vulnerable to the effects of asbestos,25 and for every teacher there are twenty to thirty
children so there will be proportionately more deaths. But this is not reflected in the mesothelioma
occupational statistics because the long latency means that their deaths occur long after they have
left school and are not recorded as the result of asbestos exposure in a school. Amongst all other
workplaces schools are unique places as the statistics only reflect the mesothelioma deaths of small
percentage of the occupants who have been exposed to asbestos, as the vast majority are children.
Studies have shown that low level exposures can on average have a longer latency than the norm.
Latencies for mesothelioma from first exposure to first symptoms have been recorded from less
than 10 years to over 60 years, and throughout the whole population on average the latency is 30-40
years.26 In comparison studies have shown that those exposed to low level exposure on average can
develop the disease some 50-56 years later.27 Consequently a child exposed to asbestos at school
will die many years later and their death will be recorded under whatever occupation they had at
the time.
The Minister for Children is failing in her responsibility for the occupants of schools and in particular
the children. It is known that the occupants of schools have been exposed to asbestos. It is known
that teachers and support staff have died of asbestos related disease and there is a clear and direct
correlation between their deaths and the exposures. But of greatest concern is that there is also a
direct correlation between their deaths and those of the children. It is for these very reasons that
for decades successive governments have been asked to assess the scale of the asbestos problem in
schools and to carry out a risk assessment. But they have refused.28 Despite failing to take these
basic steps of risk management the Minister has arbitrarily dismissed the teachers’ deaths, implying
that asbestos exposure in schools has not been instrumental in their deaths. This is unacceptable.
The Minister has a clear duty to assess the scale of the asbestos problem in schools and to carry out
a risk assessment with particular emphasis on children.
Other Countries with less danger have carried out a risk assessment, unlike the Minister
In the 1980’s the USA acknowledged that schools have to be treated as a special place, and they
made an estimate that 1,000 teachers and children would subsequently die of mesothelioma from
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their asbestos exposure at school, with about 90% of the deaths expected to occur among persons
exposed as school children.29
Chrysotile can cause mesothelioma but amosite is 100 times more dangerous and crocidolite is 500
times more dangerous.30 Ninety nine percent of asbestos in America is chrysotile,31 but the asbestos
problem in our schools is far worse for they contain amosite and crocidolite, not only is the material
considerably more dangerous it is also ten times more likely to release its fibres.32 Despite the far
greater risks our Government has never treated our schools as a special place and has never carried
out a risk assessment. The American Government assessed the scale of the problem and the risk,
and because they acknowledged that teachers, support staff and children would die from asbestos
exposure in their schools, they passed laws specifically for schools and they were able to allocate
proportionate resources. Whereas in comparison the British Government has never publicly
acknowledged that people are dying of their asbestos exposure in schools, refuses to carry out a risk
assessment and then despite overwhelming evidence makes unsubstantiated and misleading
statements.
Ample evidence of teachers, support staff and children being exposed to asbestos
Everyone attends school. The vast majority of schools contain asbestos with many of them
containing the more dangerous types, that of amosite and crocidolite. All of this asbestos material is
old with much of it deteriorating, consequently it readily gives off its fibres. Many schools do not
have effective systems of asbestos management33 so that there are frequent asbestos incidents that
release significant levels of fibres.34 In addition the fibres are being released on a daily basis in many
schools from common classroom activities.35 Therefore there is ample evidence that over the years
teachers, support staff and pupils have been, and still are being, exposed to asbestos. Although
many of the exposures are “low level” there is no known level below which there is no risk, in
addition each exposure, however small is cumulative and all contribute to the likelihood of
mesothelioma developing. 36
Schools contain large quantities of amosite which is considered to be major cause of
Britain having highest incidence of mesothelioma in the world.
An HSE study published in 200937 concluded that the British mesothelioma death rate is now the
highest in the world, and they considered that a major cause was because Britain was the largest
importer of amosite. The study also concludes that mesothelioma risk is determined largely by
asbestos exposure before the age of 30. This is particularly relevant to schools as exposure as a
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child starts the process and allows a lifetime for the disease to develop, with all exposures being
cumulative and all adding to the likelihood of a tumour developing.
The study also emphasised that amongst men and women who are unaware of their exposure the
British mesothelioma rate is four times greater than elsewhere in the world. The report
speculates that the possible sources of such exposures include the release of asbestos from
buildings due to normal occupation and weathering.
Much of the asbestos in British schools is amosite, and in some schools it is being regularly
disturbed so that it releases fibres in a manner that teachers would invariably be unaware of their
exposure and it is highly unlikely that children would be aware of their exposure. In other words
the exposures fit precisely into the pattern of the mesotheliomas from unknown exposures that
are four times more prevalent in Britain than elsewhere in the world.
Minister fails to learn lessons from Coroners’ findings at teachers’ inquests
An inquest is held following a death from mesothelioma. Coroners have recorded the verdict of
“death from industrial disease” at the inquests of a significant number of teachers who have died of
mesothelioma. The evidence on which they have based their verdicts has shown that asbestos
exposure has occurred at school, and their verdict of “death from industrial disease” states in law
that in all probability the person’s death was caused by their work, which in the case of school
teachers is teaching children in a school.
One of the purposes of an Inquest is that lessons should be learnt. When a coroner gives a verdict
that identifies asbestos exposure in a school as causing a teacher’s death one would expect
immediate action to be taken because of the wider implications. It is clear from the Minister’s
answer that she has not only failed to heed the warnings given by the growing number of teachers
dying from asbestos disease, but she has also failed to heed the verdicts of the courts. As a
consequence she has not taken the action that it is her duty to take as a Minister. She has failed in
her duty of care.
Despite warnings a Precautionary approach has not been adopted
As a Children’s Minister Baroness Morgan is fully aware that the concern is that if teachers and
support staff are dying of asbestos exposure then so are the children. Alarm bells should have been
ringing for years at the highest level with this mounting death toll amongst teachers and support
staff, but instead of taking the necessary action, the Minister has dismissed the teachers’ deaths and
by doing so has failed to acknowledge the far wider implications.
More than forty years ago the Government were told that low levels of exposure could cause
mesothelioma, and that children were particularly at risk. They were warned that because
knowledge was not complete, they must take a precautionary approach and implement measures to
prevent the asbestos exposure of children in schools.38 Knowledge is still not complete, adequate
measures have still not been taken and despite mounting evidence that there is a serious problem of
asbestos in schools Ministers have failed to take a precautionary approach. It is irresponsible of the
Minister to ignore the evidence of the teachers’ and support staff deaths and to ignore the evidence
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of frequent asbestos exposures in schools. How much more evidence does she need before she
takes the necessary action?
Conclusion
The Minister for Children’s parliamentary answer is not only misleading and wrong but it also
underlines the fact that until Ministers acknowledge that there is a serious problem of asbestos in
schools, they will never properly address the problem. There is mounting evidence that many
schools have not, and are not managing their asbestos safely, this has resulted in frequent asbestos
incidents and the exposure of teachers, support staff and children. The inevitable result is the ever
rising death toll, but instead of accepting these deaths as a warning that something very serious has
been happening, she has attempted to dismiss the deaths as being the result of exposure anywhere
other than in a school.
Teachers, teaching unions, support unions, solicitors, doctors, asbestos consultants, coroners and
others have been, and are, telling her that there is a serious asbestos problem in schools.
Unfortunately this Minister’s parliamentary reply shows that she is prepared to ‘spin’ statistical
evidence in order to avoid addressing that problem.
More than forty years ago the Government were warned of the particular risk to children and told
that they must implement measures to prevent the asbestos exposure of children in schools. They
have failed to do that, and even now when faced with the growing evidence the Minister has failed
to take the precautionary approach.
The teachers’ deaths are the tip of the iceberg. They are the dreadful proof that significant asbestos
exposure has taken place over the course of the last sixty years in the nation’s schools that has
exposed not only the teachers but also the support staff and the children. They are the evidence of a
far greater number of people who have developed, and will, develop mesothelioma from their
asbestos exposure as a child at school. The evidence is there, it is dangerously irresponsible of the
Minister if she chooses to ignore it.
The Minister has a clear duty to implement a national audit to establish the scale of the asbestos
problem in schools and to carry out a risk assessment to determine how many staff and pupils have
died and how many more will die. Only once she has established the facts will she be able to allocate
proportionate resources so that schools are made safe for future generations.

Michael Lees
6th January 2010
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